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COhTENTS 

I INTRODUC3-ION 

The development of the combination of liquid chromatoFaphy \\ith mass 
spectrometry (K-MS) has gradually received more interest o’er the past decade’ to 
complement the successfu! combination of gas chromatography with mass spectrom- 
eq (GC-MS)‘. In the past few years especially. progress has been made in overcom- 
ing the technical problems associated with the interfacing of LC--~VIS~-~. Parallel with 
this development has ken an explosion of new methods to gcnerace ions from so- 
catled ‘eon-volatik~~ or thermally labile molecules. The purpose of this survey is to 
describe the principles of these methods and to iilustrate their applicability in the 
analysis of compounds which arc amenable to EC. according to the following se- 
quence: 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(9 

Desorption chenkal ionization (DCI) 
Laser desorpdon (LD) 
Field desorption (FD) 
Electrohydrodyntic ionization (EHI) 
=Cf plasma desorption (PD) 

(6) Secondary-ion mass spectrometq (SlLfS) 

* PRSCXI~~ in part BL the Dutch Xfx.s Spectromctry Grnup hfc&ng, Technica! Unt\ekiy of Delft. 
May 8. 19so. 
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(7) Fast-atom bombardment (FAB) 
(8; Miscellaneous 
Until now methods 1-5 and 7 ha\e been used exclusively in the off-line mode. 

Ir has been noted; that within LC-MS terms this demands higher amounts of solute 
and the use of a conventional high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) 
detectcr which effxtive!y limits the number of fractions examined further by MS. For 
tha: reason and because of the further development of LC columns which will enable 
to achi xve fast separations accompanied by sharp narrow peaks. 2n on-line LC-MS 
q stem is preferred. The well known chemical ionization (CI) method with which both 
positive” and negative ions* 1 can be generated (not to be described here) is at present 
‘-most e&ly” on-line connected with an LC system . . 3 6 The LC solvent is then used as 
a Cf reagent gas. If buffer solctions are used as LC solvents such as in reversed-phase 
liquid chromatography (RPLC), a modified segmented-flow extractor can be added 
betueen the liquid chromatograph and mass spectrometer to transfer the solutes into 
a \olati:e organic solvent prior to introduction into the mass spectrometer”. 

2. DESORPTION CHEMICAL IONIZATION 

In this method. 6rst introduced by Baldwin and McLatTerty13 and recenrly 
re\ iewed”. the non-voiatile sample is coated on a surface and directly exposed to the 
ion plasma in a CI source by means of an extended solid probe tip. In the original 
work’3. where the probe was unheated. it was found that spectra of non-volatile 
compounds such as underivatized tri- and tetrapeptides could be obtained at ion- 
source temperatures at least 15O’C below those usually required. Intense (M + H)- 
peaks together w<;h peaks of fra_gment ions, which allowed determination of the 
ammo acid sequence, were observed in the spectra *’ Another important observation _ 
around that time was made by Friedman and co-workers”*‘6: they found that unde- 
rixatissd di-. tri- and tetrapeptides. deposited on a Teflon surface. could be volatilized 
successful’ ‘>Y rapid heating which can make molecular evaporation competiti\;e 
with tht., !?pradation reactions. 

Both lg of the non-volatile sample on the surface of an extended solid 

probe tip and l,pid heating were applied together in many studies which followed. 
For esample. very abundant (M + H) A ions hake been generated from thermally 
labile creatine [H,N-C( =NH)-N(CH,)CH,COOH] and from an oligopeptide such 
as carbobenzyloxy-glycyl-prolyl-leucyl-alanyl-proline by loading them on to acti- 
vated !O-ilrn tungsten wires, normally used in field desorption. and exposing them to 
the methane ion plasma with rapid heating of the wires through an electric current”. 
Incidentally. it should be noted that also essentially improved electron-impact (EI) 
spectra of relatively non-volatile compounds have been obtained by introducing 
either such wiresI or extended solid probe tips of quartz’g*‘o into an EI source very 
close to the electron beam. Other parameters such as the nature of the surface on 
which the sample is coated”‘-‘3. the distance between the sample position and the 
electron beam’“*“. the heating rateZ3 and the sample sizeZ3 have been investigated. 
An important conciusion which has been drawn from these esperiments is that the so- 
cxlled non-volatile compounds are ionized in the gas phase. i.e. they are stil! volatile 
enough to be vaporized. This explains why spectra of good-to-excellent quaIity have 
been obtained from non-volatiie and thermally labile compounds with a moving belt 
(polyimide) interface where the rapid evaporation technique is employed’4*25. 
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Recently it has been shown that steroid glycosides can be desorb;d thermally 

from a coiled 0.2~mm platinum wire at a distance of 1 mrr. from the eki- on beam in a 
Cl source operating in the negative-ion mode’“.“. E:.cel!ent OH- negative-ion Cl 
spectra were obtained’b.” showng mtense (M - I-l) - peaks and many structurally 
significant peaks as indicated in rhe structure of purpureaglycoside A [molecular 
Lveight (LMW) = 926!] below: 

PURPUREAGLYCOSIDE A MW = 92’6 

HO- 

3 LASER DESORPTIOX’=” 

Recently a number of investigations have been reported on the use of 
(sub)microsecond laser pu1ses30-‘5 vvith powr densities of 2 MW,cm’ and of a con- 
tmuous wave carbon dioxide laser beam3’.36 with power densities of 10-10’ W,km’ in 
the analysis of non-volatile and thermally labile compounds. The method ot‘obtain- 
ing the mass spectrum is reiatively simpl e: the sample is coated on a metal surface 
such as stain!css steel”.“_ coppeP or si!ver’* or on a surface ofquartz” or Vespel’3. 
which are extensions of a solid probe. After introduction of the probe into the ion 
source the laser beam is focused onto the sample to a spot size of CU. 0.5 mm diameter 
causing a rapid heating of the sample and the surface (several thousand K, ~ec’~.~-). 
Without the help of an electron beam. abundant cationised molecules (M t Na)- 
and (M + K)- of systems such as oligosaccharides. g!ycosides. nucleotrdss. amino 
acids and oligopeptides are generated together with some fragment ions3”. In this vv’ay 
the sodium cationised species of underivatized digitonin (MW = 122’S) has been 
generated and recorded30. 

A problem is that the ion currents produced by the laser irradiation of the 
samples on!y last for periods from a few microseconds to a few seconds, depending on 
the pulse times of the lasers used. This requires either simultaneous ion detection’“-” 
or the use of a time-of-flight mass spectromcter3’ or quadrupole instrument’b. Re- 
cently it has been shcwn. however. that surface preparation by mechanical scratching 

can provide long-lasting ion signals in pulsed laser irradiation esperim=nd5. Rea- 
sonably strong ion currents which even persisted for many minutes have been re- 
ported for LD of sucrose supported on silver foi13;. so that this ionization method 
becomes compatible with relatively slow-scanning sector mass spectrcmeters. 
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Laser parameters such as wavelength, pulse time and power density seem not 
to be critical for the production of ionszg. In other words. the laser radiation can be 
best considered to be a fast heating source_ This then raises the question whether the 
cationised molecules are formed on or close to the surface, especially because of the 
fact that little pyrolysis. if any. is observed for the non-volatile and thermally labile 
molecules studied’g*30.35.36_ In this respect it should be noted that purely thermal 
cLaporation of intact cations of quatemary ammonIum3s40 and phosphonium3” 
salts. (M + Na)’ ions of benzo[l 5]crown-54’.J’ and of intact [B(C,H5),]- ions from 
a Iayer of NaB(C,H5)J42 has been reported recently. Careful studies of ion intensities 
as a function of irradiation time in LD recently performed at the FOM Institute in 
Airnsterdam’7**3 have proven that cationisation of sucrose in LD is occurring by gas 
phase ion;molecule reactions of alkali ions and sucrose molecules evaporated from 
the surfxe. any contribution of surface cationisation could however not be es- 
cludcd”. 

4. FIELD DESORPTIOS 

This ionization method has had an enormous impact on the analysis of ther- 
mally labile and non-volatile compounds by mass spectrometry since its introductron 
by Becky in 1969*. It has been applied to almost all classes of organic compounds as 
described in an extensive re\ieiv”. 

In FD, use is made of electric fields with field strengths in the order of 105-10’o 
V/m. These fields can be obtained with tungsten wires of IO-pm diameter on the 
surface of which carbon’” or silicon microneedle?’ with lengths between 30 and 50 
/Irn have been grown. The non-volatile or thermally labile compounds are then loaded 
onto these activated K-ire emitters from solution by using either dipping or syringe 
techniques . A After removal of the solLent in the vacuum lock system of the mass 
spectrometer. the sample-ioaded emitter is introduced into the ion source and po- 
sitioned as field anode (in the case of positive ions) at a distance of 1.5-Z mm from a 
slotted cathodeag. Application of a potential difference of cu. 10 kV between the 
e!ectrodes and heating the emitter by passing an electric current through it with an 
emission control devicea resuits in the desorption of ions from the emitter surface. In 
most cases almost the whole tota: ion current is due to M --. (M + H)- or (M + 
alkali) 7 ions. i.e. fragmentation is usually negligible. The formatton of( IM + alkali)- 
ions can easily be promoted by addition of a small amount of an alkali halide as Nat 
to the sample to be analysed”0~5’. The desorption of these stable (M + alkali)- ions 
can even be then achieved with smooth tungsten wires50*5*. which is further facilitated 
t:y dissolving the compound and the alkali halide in a polar orgxtic polymeric 
mim-ix’0~5’. 

In a similar way it has been shown possible to generate Jnionized molecuies by 
attachment of Cl- and NO; ions to. for example, sugars below th: onset fie!d 
strength of field electron emission53*5A which can happen under revered polarity 
conditions. Landmarks in FD have been the analysis of vitamin B12” and the gener- 
ation of ions from polystyrene and polypropylene glycol with masses up to 10.000 
daltons56. The complex guanidino-containing antibiotics bleomycin B2 and 
phleomycins D, and E have been characterized successfully by FD” recently and 
various combined appiications of (HP)LC/FD have been reported in the last few 
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year~‘~~‘. The FD method is an escellent technique for obtaining the molecuiar 
weight of many thermally labile or non-volatile compounds. notwithstanding the 
accompanying practical problems as experienced by the author’s group nhere it has 
been used routinely and with success since 1975. For example. no specia! problems 
v.ere encountered ivhen obtaining the FD spectrum of the fo!!o\ving underi\atized 
oligopsptide with a molecular weight of 1331 at an emitter current of 16 mA\: peaks 
here observed at III/: 152 (IClOy,). lSS3 (S3). I%? (37) and 15% (?1)6’: H-Glv-G!J- 
Phe-ltiet-Thr-Ser-Glu-Lys-Ser-Gln-Thr-Pro-Leu-Val-Thr-0~. The absence 0; frag- 
mentation prs\ents the determination of the amino acid sequence. but this could he 
established by collisiona! activation (CA) as shown recently in an FD-CA study of 
some free o!igopeptidesb3. 

Finally, it should be noted that recent work of Riillgsn and co-\vorkers”‘aO has 
shed much more light on the physico-chemical background of the FD method. Three 
significantly dt!Tercnt mechanisms appear to contribute to the formatlon of gas-phase 
ions in FD66: (i) the field-ionization mechanism in\o!ving the remora! oian electron 
from sample molecules by tunnelling. a process ivhich occurs on the tips of field- 
enhancing microneedles of activated emitters and molecules may migrate to these tips 
either bq e\ aporation w by surface diKusion; (ii) the field-induced deso!\ation mech- 
anism Lvhich in\o!\es the extraction of ions from electrolytic solutions or from salt 
layers deposited on smooth IO-pm tungsten wires and is the most Important mecha- 
nism for the detection of protonated or cation&d molecules of thermally labile or 
non-\o!ati!e compounds (the reader is referred to the original pap#’ lvhich de- 
scribes in detail the successive events occw-ring during the desolistion process): and 
(iii; the thtl IIXI! lonisation mechanism which is principally independent from elterna! 
tirlds and does not contrlbute in genera! to the emission of ions \vith the exception of 
metal ions at emitter temperatures >SOO K and of some orsamc ions mentioned 
under the section on LD (see aboLe). 

5 ELECTROHYDRODY\ASIIC IOVIZ-iTIOX 

This method can be used to investigate liquid solutions of non-\o!atl!e com- 
pounds as suggested by Evans and co-workers in 19i16’. Its brrsic princip!e is the 
evaporation of ions (positive or negative) from a liquid which also contains an elec- 
trolyte by the application of a high electric field to the surface of the liquid. !n practice 
this is performed by a continuous tlow of a solution consisting of the non-Lolatile 
compound. sodium iodide or some other salt and of a so!\ent of !o\v volatility (usu- 
ally glycerol) into the ion source of a mass spectrometer through a metallic capilIac 
needle. Application ofa high constant voltage in the order of S-10 kV to this capillary 
need!e with respect to an estraction electrode in the close vicinity causes a strong 
electric !ie!d on the sharp edge of the needle. Under the action of this field. un- 
clustered and clustered ions ieave the liquid ivhich then can be mass analysed. For 
example, for sucrose the (M + Na) L ions are the most abundant. but also ions of the 
type Na-. G!,S, where II = 0. 1. 2 _... ITI = 0. 1. 2. . . are obsemedO’ (G! = g!ycero!. 
S = sucrose)_ 

The method has been applied both to biochemical compounds such as 
suoars68. nuc!eosides6’ and nucfeotides63 
I&&!,, A!C!, and SbC!,‘O. 

and to inorganic compounds such as 
Actually it is not an ionization method, but evaporation 
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2681.1 + 0.35) and of a derivatized oligonucleotide ” (MW = 2833.50) have bee;1 
determined_ PD mass spectra of other high-molecuhr-weight compounds ha\e been 
reported’“. an impressive result being the PD spectrl;m of a fully protected dodecan- 
ucleotide with a molecular Lveight of6277 2 jY9. In the latter \vork eken an ion at frr/: 
12,637 (!) has been observed which has been su,, Duested to correspond ivtth :he dimer 
of the fully protected dodecanucleotide plus four attached sodium atoms’“. X recent 
comparison of PD mass spectra with those obtained by bombarding the sample \+ith 
K- and Cs’ ion beams in the keV range has revealed a \ery high degree of similarity 
bet\veen the two ionization method?‘. 

7. SECO\D.ARY-10% XI.ASS SPECTROXlETRk 

The application of this method to the analysis of non-volattle and thermal!) 
labile organic compounds is of recent originy’-y’. It makes use of a 2-S-keV argon 
primary ion beam which bombards a layer of the sample deposited mostly on siber 
foil. This results in the emission of secondary ions (positive and negtive) from the 
surface because of the larse amount of energy deposited at a localized site (cj. LD and 
PD described above) which are subsequently mass analysed. A model of the dynamics 
of ejection of these ions which can occur within IO- I3 set has been described in some 
recent paperss3*s4. 

At least three distinct processes have been de!ineated whereby sample mole- 
cules are transformed into secondary ions”-‘: (i) attachment of a cation such as a 
proton or metal ion to the organic molecule to give catlonised species ((j. the methods 
discussed aboLe) or attachment of a negative ion such as H - to 9- 
borabicyclo[3_3_I]nonane to $ve the (M + H)- wn wcentlq reported”’ hb: (II) elec- 
tron transfer betwen the sample molecules resulting in &I-’ and Xl -- Ions kvhtch may 
fragment by unimofecular dissociattons; and (iit) dtrect sp;lttering af organic cations 
and anions from the sample layer to the gas phase: these Ions arise by transfer of 
momentum from the primary ion. 

The cficiency of these processes are roughly in the order (iii) > (i) > (II)“‘_ The 
method therefore provides not only the molecular \\eight of ri e analysed mokcules. 
but also information on their structure_ It is interesting to note :tere that orrho_ nxetu 

and para isomers of anrko-. hydrosy- and mercaptobenzoic acids can easily be dis- 
tinguished by SIMS on the basis of the (M - H)-;(&e - H - CO,)- ratioY”.Yb. 

Furthermorz. a number of biologicall!: important compounos ha\e been arwlysed 
successfu!Iy Lvith SIMS. including amino acidr?‘.“‘. FptldcsS’-“. \i~~rnms~‘.~‘. 
pharmaceutical compoundsS’-S’. nucleotidesY’. mistures of stirr,ulnnts. barbiturates. 
opiates and amino acidsSS and the (pL1 - C!) T ion of choline chlo.ide and its estersY5_ 

It has e\en been possible to identify components directly on paper :hromatograms by 
SILMS such as the neurotransmitter acetylcholine: its SEMS spectrt’m taken on What- 

man No. 1 paper is similar to that obtained on siiier foil”. Houwer. it should be 
noted that initially dificulties were encountered Lvirh some compwnds such 9s lcith 
sucrose”_ but that its ionization by STMS has been achieved recent.y”0-97.~‘. Another 
problem which has been mentioned in the literature is that Ion-be.lrn bombardment 

can lead to a build-up of charge OQ insulating acrmples whereby the SIMS spectrum is 
losts9. This can be circumvented by use of the ;nnizatton merhod uhich will be 
dtscussed in the neat secticn and Lvhich can be consk!erzd TV be a modification of 
SIMS. 
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S. FAST-.L\TOXl BOhlBARDVEikT 

This method is similar to SIMS. discussed in the previous section. with the 
modifxarion that not an Ar-- ion beam. but a fast argon atom beam of Z-10 keV. is 
used to bombard the sample go.91 This argon atom beam is obtained by resonant _ 
charg2 eschange of 2-10 keV Ar’. ions, generated in a discharge ion source. in a 
collision chamber in front of it which contains a high pressure ( 10-‘-10-3 Pa) of 
argon gas. Residual ions are removed from the beam by electrostatic deflection. The 
resulting argon atom beam is then directed towards the samplr deposited on a copper 
sample stage fitted onto a direct insertion probe”. The angle of incidence of the atom 
beam is 20’ and the collection angle of sputtered ions nominally 70’. both with 
respect to the sample surface. The sputtered ions ar2 mass analyscd to give the FAB 
mass spxtrum. Sample preparation can occur by coating it on the probe through 
rvaporation of a solution. but often a quite rapid decrease in the secondary ion yield 
is obstrved which is probably due to damage of the sample surface under the impact 
of the Ar atoms”. An essentia! improvement is obtained when the sample is mixed 
with a suitable non-volatile liquid such as Santovac 5 diffusion pump oi13’. or glyc- 
erolq3 prior to coatmg it on the probe tip. This procedure r2ssmbling those applied in 
FD and EHI (see above) results in a mobile sampI surface and long-lasting secon- 
dary icn signals (hours). 

The FAB mass spctra are characterised by relatively abundant (M + H)- 
ions in th2 positive ion spectra and (hl - H)- ions in the nsgative ion cas2 together 
vv-ith many structurally si_tificant framents ions85t9’. Even metastable peaks are 
obsers2d in the qxctra 91 . This is an exciting feature of FAB becaus2 it permits one to 
obtain not only :he mol2cular wzight. but also structural information on the samplrs 
analysed. 

The F.4B method has already started to become h21-y popular as can b2 s22n 
from the relatively large number of papers for such a new method presented at the 
29th Annual Conferencr on hiass Sp2ctrometry and Allied Topics, held in Min- 
neapolis, MN, t_J.S.A.. May U-29. 1981. Indeed. impressive and successful results 
have bten obtairxd Gth FAB in the analysis of non-volatile and thermally labile 
compounds of biochemical interest. such as a peptide amide containing 26 amino acid 
units (molccuiar weight = X335). vitamin B ,? and its co-enzyme. oligosaccharides. 
peptide antibiotics, glycopeptides. penicillins, glycoside antibiotics. glycolipids, oligo- 
nucleotides and neurotouins’O. 

Two ionization methods. which ha*;2 not been discussed so far. are atmos- 
pheric pressure ionization (API) and the thermospray ionization tzchnique. They will 
b2 briefly considered here. 

Th2 API method was introduced in 197Y’ and is based upon ionization of 
samples by th2 us2 of a radioactive 63Ni (on gold foil) source. A few microlitres of a 
liquid sample or a solution are injected into a preheated nitrogen carrier gas stream 
which takes the sample molecules to a small reaction chamber (ca. ‘I cm in diameter 
and I cm in iength) containing the 63Ni source. Th2 electrons are emitted from 63Ni 
with a mean ener_q of 60 keV, but are rapidly thermalised in the gas at atmospheric 
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pressure to generate primary positive ions of N; and primary negati\ e 10ns of sample 
molecules either by resonance capture or by dissociative resonanrz capture. Both the 
positive and the negative primary ions can and will react further by ion-molecule 
reactions with eventual formation of ionized sample molecules through proton- or 
charge-transfer processes. The ions can then leak through a 5jrm pinhole aperture 
from the reaction chamber at atmospheric pressure into the high-vacuum region of 
the mass spectrometer to be mass analyssd. 

The API method. although not widely used. has been apqlied successfully in 
the negative ion mode for analysis of urine samples containins phenobarbital and 
metabo!itesg’ and of samples originating from cornpIe\ biological matrices such as 
extracts of blood. urine. faxes and tlssue9’. 

The thermospray ionization technique is of more recent date’“. It was actua!!~ 
disco\errd during Lvork on the combination oi’ LC-MS Lvhich operates in the folloiv- 
ing \\ay: the effluent from the LC enters a Laporizer through a stainless-steel cap~l- 
lary tube (0.015 cm I.D.) which is partially immersed in a cop!xx cylmder heated to 
C’U. IOOO’C by four small osy-hydrogen tlames. As a result of rapld heating. a jet of 
~apour and aerosol is produced near the exit from the stainless-steel tube. The jer is 
further heated as it passes through the 0.075cm diameter channel in the copper. It 
then undergoes an adiabatic expansion and a portion passes through a skimmer to 
the ion source of the mass spectrometer \vhere the beam impinges on a nickel-plated 
copper probe which is electrically heated to c-a. 2SO’C. Both positively and negati\e!v 
charged particles are produced in a direction practically perpendicular to the impins- 
ing beam and then are mass analysed. 

Note that the ions are generated tvithout any help of an electron gun. It is. 
ho\ve\er. not known \\here they are formed: this could be either during the adiabatic 
expansion or during the impingement of the ‘beam on the nickel-plated copper probe. 
In any case. preliminary results ha\e indicated that at least SO”, of an involatile solute 
such as adenosine is transmitted to the ion source \\ith L’U. 5”., of the solLent_ 
Moreover. the best conditions for this ne\v ionization technique in the preliminac 
studyg6 invoILe the use of 0.2 M formic acid as solLent at input flow rates in the range 
0.5-I ml: min. 

Primari!! protonated or cationized sample molecules are observed together 
\\-ith a few structurally significant fra_mcnt ions for the cases studied. Lvhich are 
adenosine Y-monophosphate. some underivatized dinucleotides. undenkatized oligo- 
pptides containing up to fi\e amino acid residues. antibiotics. Litamms and fag 
acids’*. It is clear that this tiermosprdy ionization technique is compatible with on- 
line LC and as noted in the original publication to \khich the reader is referred. it is 
fast. sensitiw, relatkely simple and inex!xnsive96. 

10. CONCLUSION 

An impressive number of ionization methods for the analysis of non-volatile 
and thermally labile compounds have been deveioped in the past decade and espe- 
cially in the past few years. It shows that mass spectrometry is a kery actke and 
dynamic field which is expected to contribute si_gnificantly to problems in fie!ds such 
as biochemistry and bio!o_q, because, at present, compounds with a much higher 
molecular weight than a few years ago can !x studied. Not ail the discussed methods 
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are suited for coupling directly with LC. but some of them such as laser desorption, 
secondary ion mass spectrometry and fast atom bombardment have certainIy the 
potential for combination directly with LC throu@ a suitable interface (a recent 
publication has described already the successful coupling of LC with SIMS9). The 
ionization methods themselves. however. have still to be explored and to be de- 
\e!opd further so that full advantage can be taken of their possibilities. T!%s is 
certainly true for the thermospray ionization method which is in its infancy. but has 
already shown promising results for on-line LC-MS. 

I!. S!JXlMXRY 

Many ionization methods have been developed in the past decade for the 
anaiysis by mass spectrometry of non-volatile and thermally labile compounds with 
molecular weights ran@ng from 300 to 10.000 daltons. This process has taken place 
and still continues parallei with the progess made in liquid chromatography, a tech- 
nique suited for dea!ing with such compounds. .4 combination of liquid chromatogra- 
phy and mass spsctrometry is therefore a logical consequence. 

Ia this survey the principles of the ionization methods desorpticn chemical 
ionization, laser desorprion, field desorption , rlectrohydrodynamic ionization. “‘Cf 
plasma desorption. secondary-ion mass spectrometry. fast-atom bombardment, at- 
mospheric pressure ionization and thermospray ionization are given together with 
applications reported in the literature. Some of these methods have the potential of 
king coupled directly to a liquid chromatograph throu_eh a suitable interface. 
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